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Abstract
The status of insulins in the USA is about to change as a regulatory matter. After 23 Mar 2020 they, and other hormone 
products previously regulated as drugs by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), even though biologics in science, 
will become biologics as a regulatory matter too and will be licensed under the Public Health Service Act. This has a number 
of ramifications for sponsors, patients, and their physicians.

Key Points 

The insulins are well-established products that have 
been regulated by the US Food and Drug Administra-
tion (FDA) for many decades; however, their regulatory 
status will change on 23 March 2020 as a matter of law, 
even though the products themselves will stay the same.

The FDA will oversee the changes and try to minimize 
any disruptions in supply. Nonetheless, all stakeholders, 
especially patients and their healthcare providers as well 
as those throughout the supply chain, need to understand 
that the labels of these critical life-saving medicines will 
change.

Biosimilars to the insulins are unlikely before 2021, and 
none of the currently approved insulins will be desig-
nated as interchangeable. As such, increased competi-
tion will likely be delayed by this transition and not 
enhanced.

1  Background and Introduction

Insulin is generally regarded as an ‘old’ product; it was 
discovered in 1921 and animal-sourced until 1982, when 
human insulin was the first product brought to market using 
recombinant DNA technology. Subsequently, analogs have 
been designed with specific desired clinical properties. For 
all insulins, monitoring in individual patients must occur 
multiple times a day and doses need to be carefully titrated 
to avoid life-threatening variations in blood sugar levels. 
With one in 12 adults affected [1], insulin is one of the most 
commonly used biological medicines worldwide.

Insulin is used to treat diabetes mellitus, which itself has 
two major forms:

• Type 1: formerly called juvenile-onset or insulin-depend-
ent; and

• Type 2: formerly called adult-onset but is not always 
insulin dependent.

The incidence of diabetes is increasing worldwide, espe-
cially type 2, which is estimated to be the seventh leading 
cause of death [1, 2]. Historically, unlike many other spe-
cialty medicines, the drug cost has been a comparatively low 
part of the total cost of care for patients with diabetes. This 
has been changing in the USA over recent years and the cost 
of insulin, especially for the uninsured, is now a subject of 
active discussion in the midst of the broader drug pricing 
debates [3].
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2  Regulatory History of Insulin in the USA

Insulin has always been a biologic, as a scientific matter, 
and was originally isolated from pigs and cows [4]. The 
first identity and quality standard became available from 
the United States Pharmacopeia (USP) in 1941 [5, 6],1 pre-
dating the Federal Food Drug and Cosmetic Act (FFDCA) 
as we now know it. Even when it became available as a 
recombinant product in 1982 [7, 8], the US Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA or the Agency) regulated insulin as a 
drug under Section 505 of the FFDCA, rather than as a bio-
logic under the Public Health Service Act (PHSA). Largely, 
this was a simple reflection of where the expertise at the 
FDA could be found. Back in the early 1980s, the distinc-
tions between the FFDCA and PHSA were not the subject 
of much interest (being before the Hatch–Waxman Act [9] 
and generic drugs meant there were few issues around exclu-
sivity and patent listings). The insulins are well-understood 
analytically, and they are dosed using international units 
because the amount of protein and level of clinical activity 
have a direct relationship. Unique among the highly regu-
lated markets, some insulins in the USA are available over 
the counter. They are also self-administered and patients 
need to be well-informed as to any changes.

As part of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) [10], also 
known as ‘Obama Care’, Title VII is the Biologics Price 
Competition and Innovation Act (BPCIA). In BPCIA the 
insulins, along with a number of other products, will be 

‘deemed’ to be biologics [11, 12]. That is, after 23 March 
2020 all insulins will be licensed under the PHSA rather 
than under the FFDCA [11, 13] (see Fig. 1). This transfer 
will entail a number of regulatory changes, such as labeling, 
but the products themselves will remain the same. Nonethe-
less, the pathway through which follow-on products can get 
approved and substituted will be impacted. The FDA has 
issued a number of guidances for manufacturers outlining 
the Agency’s plans for how the transfer will occur [14].

The FDA held a Part 15 public hearing specific to insulin 
products on 13 May 2019 and opened a docket for additional 
comments [15]. While insulins are not the only products to 
be impacted [16], they will likely be the ones that affect the 
most patients. As such, it will be important that patients and 
their healthcare providers understand what is happening [4]. 
Given they are dispensed in retail pharmacies, questions will 
also arise as to the relationship between insulins, especially 
if any are designated as interchangeable in the future. How-
ever, the FDA has said that all currently approved insulins 
will become standalone 351(a) Biologic License Applica-
tions (BLAs) [11], and so issues of substitution will not 
arise immediately. In the USA, substitution of biologics is 
the same as therapeutic equivalence of drugs, namely it is 
a regulatory term that allows so designated products to be 
switched by other than the original prescriber. This is usually 
a pharmacist (subject to state law). The FDA has recently 
issued final guidance on interchangeability for biologics 
[17], but a product must be biosimilar for such a designa-
tion to be assigned. No insulin products can be reference 
products for biosimilars before 23 March 2020.

Fig. 1  Multiple regulatory 
pathways are available for the 
approval of drugs and biolog-
ics in the USA. The sponsor 
elects the pathway to pursue, 
but usually does so subject to 
the advice of the US Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) 
throughout development
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1. Hatch Waxman Act 1984 created the 505(b)(2) and 505(j) generic drug pathways
2. Premarket Authoriza�on (PMA) and 510K apply to medical devices – these are o�en used in combina�on with drugs and biologics
3. Biologics Price Compe��on and Innova�on Act (BPCIA) is part of the Pa�ent Protec�on and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (PPACA, 

ACA or “Obama Care”) and created the biosimilar and interchangeable biologics pathways, both are 351(k)

1 An insulin standard was first published as “Insulin Injection” in 
United States Pharmacopeia Version XI (USPXI) S2 and became offi-
cial on 23 December 1941. An official insulin standard was issued in 
the USP’s Interim Revision Announcement No. 4.
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3  Insulins in the USA that Will be ‘Rolled 
Over’ on 23 March 2020

The first recombinant product in the USA was human insu-
lin (also approved in the same year in Europe) [18, 19]. 
 Humulin® (insulin recombinant human), was approved in 
1982 as a 505(b)(1) New Drug Application (NDA) [7]. Sub-
sequently, multiple insulin products have been approved, 
some as analogs, e.g.,  Humalog® (insulin lispro recombi-
nant) and  Lantus® (insulin glargine recombinant), and oth-
ers as combinations of more than one form [20]. One of 
the most recent approvals, namely  Basaglar® (insulin glar-
gine) was approved as a 505(b)(2) NDA with  Lantus® as 
the reference product. There are no FDA-approved generic 
insulins [Abbreviated New Drug Application (ANDA) under 
section 505(j) of FFDCA], nor are any of the 505(b)(2) 
applications for any of the rollover products designated as 
therapeutically equivalent to their reference. Meanwhile, we 
are also seeing new presentations, including combinations 
with devices—pens and pumps—many with the objective 
of better blood sugar control as well as greater patient con-
venience. Given the need to manage blood glucose levels 
actively, a lot of these drug device combinations are not 
changing the underlying drug substance or drug product, 
but are attempting to manage dosing in real time for the 
patient. The device plus insulin is a combination product 
[21], and not all insulins can be used with all devices. Often 
the intellectual property considerations for the devices are 
quite different, and the patents more recent.

The FDA has indicated that all ‘rollover’ drug products 
[16], including all of the insulins, will be designated as stan-
dalone 351(a) BLAs on 23 March 2020 when the transition 
occurs. None will become biosimilars. Hence, none will 
become interchangeable biologics either, given that those 
must be designated as biosimilar in order to qualify. How-
ever, where they exist, all other quality manufacturing and 
identity standards will apply; for example, the USP has five 
drug substance monographs for insulin and 13 drug product 
monographs, each with accompanying reference standards 
[22]. Likewise, this also applies for manufacturing require-
ments, such as Current Good Manufacturing Practices 
(CGMPs) and Pre Approval Inspections (PAIs), as well as 
the need for an establishment license.

Meanwhile, the FDA has changed its position on the 
nonproprietary names that are to be given to the rollover 
products. In their January 2017 Final Guidance, Nonpro-
prietary Naming of Biological Products (which is no longer 
available electronically), the FDA indicated that all biologics 
would be given suffixes to their core name (also known as 

International Nonproprietary Names [INN] [23] or United 
States Adopted Names [USAN] [24]2 ) to create the proper 
name. The USAN is a system whereby the American Medi-
cal Association (AMA), American Pharmacists Association 
(APhA), FDA, and USP agree on the nonproprietary name 
for all drugs and biologics in the USA and this becomes the 
name in the USP National Formulary [25], itself recognized 
by the FDA. The FDA policy for biologics changed with 
the issuance of their new draft guidance Nonproprietary 
Naming of Biological Products on 8 March 2019 [26]; this 
suggests that the proper names of the rollover products will 
not contain a suffix even when a number of products share 
the core name [27]. However, rather incongruously, future 
biosimilars to those rollovers are expected to get suffixes.

Nonetheless, the labels of all the rollover products will 
change. The FDA has suggested that the labeling changes 
will be minimal [28]. However, that raises the questions as 
to if, and if so how, the same insulin product with two dif-
ferent labels will be allowed on the market concurrently at 
various stages throughout the supply chain from manufac-
turer to patient. This will be important to consider as it will 
necessitate each step being able to accommodate duplicate 
data entries for the same product. The alternative is to make 
a clean transition at midnight on 23 March 2020, but the 
wastage of insulin product would be considerable, and the 
concern created amongst patients and their health providers 
likely unacceptable.

4  Dead Zone and Gap Year

In principle, the rollover looks simple because all the insulin 
products themselves can be expected to stay the same. How-
ever, the FDA has said that a tentative approval of an insulin 
before 23 March 2020 does not convert to an approval under 
Section 351, and this creates a dead zone in further 505 
NDA applications through that date. Plus, because no 351(a) 
reference product (required under the BPCIA for a biosimi-
lar or an interchangeable biologic to be developed and an 
application to be filed at the FDA [29]) for a biosimilar will 
exist before that date, we can have no 351(k) BLAs either. 
This creates a gap year after 23 March 2020 before a biosim-
ilar can be approved. The review clock for originator BLAs, 
as well as for biosimilar and interchangeable biologics, is 
12 months (each with a 60-day initial window in which the 
FDA can Refuse to File an application, and then 10 months 
for the review). Hence, we have a potential hiatus in any 
insulin approvals that reference currently approved insulins 

2 USAN, administered by the AMA, usually match the INN, which 
are administered by the World Health Organization and available 
worldwide.
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through early 2021 unless they are already well into review. 
Originator insulin applications face similar preclusions.

If a sponsor seeks an interchangeable designation con-
currently in the initial filing, the review is within that same 
12 months for the evaluation of the biosimilar. If subsequent 
to the initial filing, and including clinical data from switch-
ing studies (which is expected—see the FDA’s new final 
guidance on interchangeability [30]), then an additional 
supplemental application with a 6-month review occurs 
and a further fee is incurred. Either way, an interchange-
ability designation can only be pursued for a product already 
designated biosimilar. Since no insulin product will be bio-
similar on 23 March 2020, no interchangeable designation 
can be pursued, not even for those currently approved under 
Section 505(b)(2) for which a therapeutic equivalence des-
ignation could already have been sought. Consequently, the 
rolling over of the current biologics is likely to delay the 
availability of interchangeable insulin products.

5  Conclusions

The insulins are an exemplar of the rollovers, but they are not 
the only products affected—although they will likely impact 
the greatest number of patients. That products already 
approved as safe and effective if used as indicated must now 
fit into a different regulatory regime of safety, purity, and 
potency need not be a problem with careful planning. How-
ever, the potential for patient confusion, and uncertainty by 
their healthcare providers, means that the FDA educating all 
impacted stakeholders is going to be extremely important to 
public health. It is wise that the nonproprietary names will 
not change, even though that belies the need for suffixes 
on any other biologic [31–33]. The need to reconcile the 
information seen by patients on their medicines with that 
recorded in formal medical records and drug tracing systems 
is clear. Done well, this can ensure a smooth rollover with 
minimal interruptions in supply or reasons for patient con-
cern. It is not clear that these needs are yet fully considered 
and that contingency plans have been put in place. That the 
insulin products themselves will not change pre- and post 
the rollover date of 23 March 2020 is key. Nonetheless, we 
fear that competition and access will be challenged rather 
than facilitated by their change in status in the USA from 
‘drugs’ to ‘biologics’.
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